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E� ciency ofinitiating celladhesion in hydrodynam ic  ow
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W e theoretically investigate the e�ciency of initial binding between a receptor-coated sphere

and a ligand-coated wallin linear shear ow. The m ean �rst passage tim e for binding decreases

m onotonically with increasing shear rate. Above a saturation threshold ofthe order ofa few 100

receptor patches,the binding e�ciency is enhanced only weakly by increasing their num ber and

size,butstrongly by increasing theirheight.Thisexplainswhy white blood cellsin the blood ow

adhere through receptor patches localized to the tips ofm icrovilli,and why m alaria-infected red

blood cellsform elevated receptorpatches(knobs).

Cohesionin biologicalsystem sandbiotechnologicalap-

plicationsisusually provided by speci�c bondsbetween

receptorsand ligands.The form ation ofthese bondsre-

quires a physicaltransport process which brings recep-

torsand ligandsto su�cientproxim ity forbinding. O n

thecellularlevel,oneofthem ostprom inentexam plesis

the binding ofblood-born cellsto the vesselwallsunder

the conditions ofhydrodynam ic ow. For white blood

cells,initialbinding to thevesselwallsisthe�rststep in

theirhuntforpathogens,which isthen followed byrolling

adhesion,�rm arrestand extravasation [1].Sim ilarpro-

cessesareused by stem and cancercellswhich travelthe

body with the blood stream . Initiating binding to ves-

selwalls is also essentialfor m alaria-infected red blood

cells in orderto avoid clearance by the spleen and pos-

sibly also to fosterrupture and release ofnew parasites

into theblood stream [2].Sim ilarquestionsaboutinitial

bindingunderow conditionsariseforbacteria,e.g.when

binding to theintestinalwall[3],and in biotechnological

applications,e.g.for adhesion-based cellsorting [4]. In

orderto controlshearow and celldensity in a quanti-

tative way,a standard setup are ow cham bers[5]. An

essentialbutlargely unexplored aspectoftheseprocesses

isreceptorgeom etry,thatissize,heightand separation

distanceofthereceptorpatches.O neway toaddressthis

issue experim entally isthe use ofreceptor-coated beads

[6].

Earliertheoreticale�ortsin thiscontexthavebeen fo-

cused m ainly on issues related to white blood cells,in-

cluding m odelling ofthe initiation ofadhesion at high

celldensities(e.g.dueto hydrodynam icinteractions)[7]

and the process ofrolling adhesion [8]. In these stud-

ies,the param eters characterizing receptor-ligand bind-

ing areusually �xed atphysiologically m otivated values.

In thisLetter,wetakea m oregeneralview and ask how

a variable receptor geom etry a�ects cellcapture in hy-

drodynam ic ow. In order to study this issue in a sys-

tem atic way,we spatially resolve receptorsand ligands.

The cellis m odeled as a rigid sphericalBrownian par-

ticle in linear shear ow carrying receptors for ligands

coveringa planarboundary wall.In theabsenceofinter-

actionswith otherparticlesorexternalforces,thereisno
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FIG .1:A cellofradiusR m ovesin linearshearow above a

wallataheightz,subjecttohydrodynam ic,gravitationaland

therm alforces.Thee�ciency forinitiatingbindingisassessed

by calculating the m ean �rst passage tim e for approach of

receptorand ligand toacapturedistancer0,thatisforoverlap

ofthe gray regions. Three m odels ofincreasing com plexity

are studied here: (a)hom ogeneouscoverage ofcelland wall,

(b)N r equidistantly placed receptorpatcheson thecell,each

with radiusrp,and (c)ligand patchesofradiusrd separated

by distance d.

reason for such a particle to drift towardsthe walland

initialbinding has to rely com pletely on therm aldi�u-

sion. In orderto arrive ata generic m odel,we consider

the sim plest ofthe possible downward driving forces in

experim ents with ow cham bers,nam ely gravity. The

particleissetfreeata certain heightabovethewalland

wecalculatethem ean �rstpassagetim e(M FPT)forthe

�rstreceptor-ligand encounterasa m easure forthe e�-

cieny ofinitialcellbinding.W econsiderthreem odelsof

increasing com plexity in regard to the spatialdistribu-

tion ofreceptorsand ligands. W e �rstshow thatifthe

receptorson thecelland theligandson thesubstrateare

distributed hom ogeneously,then the corresponding M F-

PTscan becalculated exactly.In thecasethatreceptors

are spatially resolved,we use extensive com puter sim -

ulations to calculate the M FPTs as a function oftheir

num ber and spatialdim ensions,both in two and three

dim ensions.Asa third case,wein addition considerspa-

tially resolved ligand distribution.

Fig.1introducestheparam etersofourm odel.W econ-

sidera sphere ofradiusR which m oveswith the hydro-
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dynam ic ow in positive x-direction ata heightz above

thewallwith norm alez.Thesim plestpossibleow pat-

tern is linear shear ow with shear rate _. W ith the

no-slip boundary condition atthe wall,the unperturbed

velocity pro�le readsu1 = _zex. Fora typicalcellra-

dius R = 5 �m and a typicalshear rate _ = 100 Hz,

theReynoldsnum berin aqueoussolution iswellbelow 1

and thehydrodynam icow isessentiallydescribed bythe

Stokes equation for incom pressible uids. This is even

m ore true for sm aller particles like m icron-sized beads.

Scaling estim ates also show that for typicalparam eter

values forcellelasticity,deform ationsdue to shearow

and lubrication forcesaresm alland thereforethespher-

icalapproxim ation isjusti�ed.In addition to thehydro-

dynam icforces,in ourm odeltherearealso gravitational

and therm alforcesacting on theparticle.Such a com bi-

nation offorcesisthe subjectofStokesian Dynam ics[9]

and in ourcaseleadsto thefollowing Langevin equation

[10]:

@tX t = u
1
+ M (F

G
+ F

S
)+ kB TaBr B

T
+ g

S
t : (1)

Ta isam bienttem perature.Thegravitationalforcereads

FG = � g��(4�R 3=3)ez with som edensitydi�erence��.

Thesubscripttdenotesrandom variables.Asusual,the

therm alforcegt isassum ed to be G aussian:

hgti= 0 ; hgtgt0i= 2kB TaM �(t� t
0
): (2)

The superscript S for the m ultiplicative noise term in

Eq.(1)indicatesthatithastobeinterpreted in theusual

Stratonovich sense. The m atrix B in Eq.(1) is related

to the m obility m atrix M through M = BB
T
.Vectorsin

Eq.(1)aresix-dim ensional,representing the spatialand

orientationaldegreesoffreedom .Them obility m atrix M

and the shear force FS for a sphericalparticle above a

wallcannotbeobtained in analyticallyclosed form .How-

ever,they can becalculated num ericallytohigh accuracy

and we willuse thisforoursim ulations[11].

Considering the physicaldim ensions of our problem

showsthatthe m otion ofthe cellisessentially governed

by two dim ensionless num bers. For length, the nat-

ural scale is cell radius R. M obility and shear force

scale as M = 1=(6��R) and F S = 6��R 2_, respec-

tively. For tim e, there are two relevant tim e scales,

the determ inistic tim e scale 1=_ and the di�usive tim e

scale R 2=D = 6��R 3=kB Ta, where we have used the

Einstein relation D = M kB Ta for the di�usion con-

stant D . Therefore the relative im portance of hydro-

dynam ic to therm alm otion is described by the P�eclet

num ber P e = 6��R 3_=kB Ta. In the lim itsP e ! 0 and

P e ! 1 ,di�usive and determ inistic m otion dom inate,

respectively. The gravitationalforce introducesanother

dim ensionlessnum ber,which we callthe P�ecletnum ber

in z-direction,P ez = F G R=kB Ta = 4�g��R 4=(3kB Ta).

In the following,we willnon-dim ensionalize length and

tim e by R and 6��R 3=kB Ta,respectively.
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FIG .2: E�ect of shear rate on m ean �rst passage tim e T

for initialbinding for spatially resolved receptors in (a) two

(2D ) and (b) three dim ensions (3D ).The scales for length

and tim e are R and 6��R
3
=kB Ta,respectively. The P�eclet

num ber P e = 6��R
3
_=kB Ta and the P�eclet num ber in z-

direction P ez = 4�g��R
4
=(3kB Ta) represent the strengths

of the hydrodynam ic and gravitational forces, respectively,

relative to the therm alforces. z0 = 2,P ez = 50,r0 = rp =

10
� 3
.

W e startby considering hom ogeneouscoverageofcell

and wallwith receptors and ligands,respectively,com -

pare Fig.1a. Then rotationaldegrees of freedom are

irrelevant. Because the wallbreaks the sym m etry only

in the z-direction,m otion in the x-y-plane is decoupled

from ourproblem . Thusin thiscase we essentially deal

with a M FPT in one dim ension,which is independent

ofshearrate _ and which can be approached with stan-

dard m ethods for the appropriate Fokker-Planck equa-

tion.Binding isidenti�ed with approach ofreceptorand

ligand to a capture distance r0. Applied to the case of

hom ogeneouscoverage,thecellhasto fallto thecapture

height1+ r0. Ifdropped from the initialheightz0,the

respectiveM FPT can be shown to be

Th =
1

P ez

Z z0

1+ r0

dz
1

M zz(z)
: (3)

Thus the M FPT scales inversely with the gravitational

forcedriving thecellonto thewall.W ith thelubrication

approxim ation M zz(z)� 1� 1=z we�nd

Th �
1

P ez

�

z0 � 1� r0 + ln

�

z0 � 1

r0

��

: (4)

ThustheM FPT divergeslogarithm ically with vanishing

capture distance r0 (thatiswhen the cellhasto getin-

�nitely closeto the wall)and linearly with initialheight

z0 (that is when the cellstarts in�nitely far away from

the wall). Although only the constantforce chosen here

resultsin an analyticalresultlikeEq.(4),forothertypes

offorcelawsitisstraightforwardtonum ericallycalculate

corresponding falling tim esTh [10].

W enextconsiderthecaseofaspatially resolved recep-

tordistribution,com pareFig.1b.Now thecellisequidis-

tantlycoveredwith N r receptorpatches,each with radius

rp and height r0. W e �rst note that in this case,ini-

tialorientation becom esim portant.M oreovernow shear
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rate _ enters the analysis: the shear ow increases cell

rotation,and for heterogeneous receptor coverage,this

strongly inuences when the �rstreceptorcan bind the

�rstligand.Becauseexperim entally itishardly possible

topreparetheinitialorientation ofthecell,in thefollow-

ing weaverageoverallpossible initialorientations.O ne

can show that the angle-averaged M FPT is the M FPT

to fallfrom initialheightz0 to som einterm ediateheight

zm according to Eq.(3) (that is independent oforien-

tation)plusthe angle-averaged M FPT to bind from the

initialheightzm . In this sense,the initialheightisnot

relevantforourproblem and in the following we always

use z0 = 2,thatisthe cellhasto fallforthe distance of

oneradiusbeforebinding can occur.

In Fig.2a and b we show the M FPT as obtained by

extensive com puter sim ulations as a function ofP�eclet

num ber P e � _ and receptorpatch num ber N r fortwo

(2D) and three dim ensions (3D),respectively. Here 2D

m ean that translationalm otion is restricted to the x-z-

planeand rotationsarerestricted aboutthey-axis,which

allows for m uch faster sim ulations. Each data point in

Fig.2 istheaverageofatleast105 sim ulated trajectories

ofthe Langevin equation Eq.(1). O ur sim ulations are

very tim e-consum ing because with the receptorpatches

we resolve objectsoftypicalsize 10� 3,thatis nm -sized

patcheson m icron-sized cells. From Fig.2 we �rstnote

thatT decreasesm onotoneously with increasing P e and

thattheshearratedoesnotchangetherelativesequence

ofthecurvesfordi�erentN r.Thusthelargershearrate

and them orereceptorpatchespresent,them oree�cient

cellcapture. The crossover between the di�usion- and

convection-dom inated regim esdoesnotoccuratP e� 1,

butatm uch largervaluesP e� 102.Nextwenotethatin

the2D case(Fig.2a),forlargeP eorlargeN r,allcurves

levelo� to the exact result for hom ogeneous coverage

from Eq.(3),because in these two lim its,the binding

processe�ectively becom esrotationally invariant.In the

3D-case (Fig.2b), the hom ogeneous reference value is

only achieved forlarge receptornum bers. The reason is

thatforsm allnum bersofreceptors,the cellm ighthave

to rotate around the x-axisbefore a receptorm oving on

a circle parallelto the x-z-plane isable to bind a ligand

on the wall. Therefore in 3D therm aldi�usion rem ains

essentialeven in the caseoflargeP�ecletnum ber.

In ordertoachieveabetterunderstandingofthesim u-

lation resultsshown in Fig.2,itisinstructiveto decom -

pose the processinto periodsoffalling and rotation,re-

spectively.A detailed analysisshowsthatin the2D-case

this decom position allowsto derive scaling lawsfordif-

ferentlim itsin regard toP eand P ez.An im portantcase

isthe one oflarge P ez,when the cellisstrongly driven

onto the wall. Then the binding processcan be decom -

posed into a initialfalling period described by Eq.(3),

followed by a purely rotationalsearch for ligand,which
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FIG . 3: M ean �rst passage tim e T in 3D in the di�usive

lim it (P e � 0) as a function of(a) the num ber ofreceptor

patches N r for di�erent values of patch height r0 and (b)

ligand density �lasvaried by decreasingligand patch distance

d for di�erent values of the num ber of receptors N r. The

dashed linesshow the scaling behavioursT � 1=N r and T �
1=�l atlow receptorand ligand coverage,respectively.z0 = 2,

P ez = 50,r0 = rp = rd = 10
� 2
.

isindependentofP ez and can becalculated analytically:

Tr =
A ���

2 coth(
A �� �

2D �
)� 2D ���

2A 2

�
�s

: (5)

Here�� � � s istheanglebetween theabsorbing bound-

aries,�s = 2�=N r the angle between receptor patches,

A � � P e=2 the rotationaldriftand D � � 3=4 the rota-

tionaldi�usion constant.From Eq.(5)wegetT � 1=N 2

r

and T � 1=(N rP e)forsm alland large P e,respectively,

in excellentagreem entwith thescaling found in oursim -

ulations.In general,Eq.(5)isagood qualitativedescrip-

tion ofthe 2D data shown in Fig.2.

In orderto considerthe case ofspatially resolved lig-

and,com pareFig.1c,wecovertheboundary wallwith a

squarelatticeofcircularligand patches,with latticecon-

stant d and patch radius rd. Because again the P�eclet

num berdoesnotchangetherelativesequenceofthedif-

ferentM FPT curves,the e�ciency ofinitialcellbinding

asa function ofreceptorand ligand geom etry can bein-

vestigated in thedi�usivelim itP e� 0.Fig.3 showsfor

thiscasethattheM FPT saturatesboth when increasing

receptorcoverageby increasing N r orligand coverageby

decreasingd.A sim ilarsaturationbehaviourisalsofound

when increasing receptor and ligand patch sizes rp and

rd. Typically the saturation threshold for the param e-

tersused islocated ata m ean patch-to-patch distance d

ofabout0:17,both in regard with receptorsand ligands.

Foracoveragebelow thethreshold,Fig.3showsthatthe

M FPT scaleslike � 1=N r � d2 and � 1=�l � d2 in re-

gard to receptorand ligand coverage,respectively,where

d represents the distance between receptor and ligand

patches,respectively.Thiscan be understood by noting

thatthe 1D M FPT forcapture by di�usion scales� d2

wheredisthedistancebetween thetwoabsorbingbound-

aries.Thesaturation e�ectobserved with respectto N r,

�l,rp and rd resultsfrom the space-�lling nature ofdif-
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lim it (P e � 0) as a function of the receptor patch radius

rp for two di�erentvaluesofr0 and three di�erentvaluesof

N r. For better com parison with regard to r0 the m ean �rst

passage tim e Th for hom ogeneous coverage from Eq.(3) has

been substracted. The lines are �ts according to Eq. (6).

O therparam etersasin Fig.2.

fusion which hasbeen im plicated beforeforthee�ciency

ofligand captureby a cell[12].

W e�nally turn to thee�ectofthecapturedistancer0.

In Fig.4 we show the M FPT in the di�usive lim itasa

function ofthe receptor patch radius rp for r0 = 10� 3

and r0 = 10� 2 aswellasforthreedi�erentvaluesofN r.

W e�rstnotethattheM FPT ism uch m oreinuenced by

a change in r0 or N r then by a change in rp. O ne can

show on geom etricalgroundsthatthetwo param etersr0

and rp conspireto de�nean e�ectivereceptorpatch size
p
r0 + rp which then in turn determ inesthe probability

forbinding.Thisline ofreasoning leadsto the form ula

T =
a

b+ rp
+ Th (6)

where a = 2td=
p
r0,b =

p
r0=2,td isa typicaldi�usion

tim ebetween bindingattem ptswhich scales� 1=N r,and

Th isthe hom ogeneousresultfrom Eq.(3). Eq.(6)im -

pliesthateven forvanishing receptorsizetheM FPT re-

m ains�nite due to a �nite r0. The linesin Fig.4 show

that this equation can be �tted extrem ely wellto the

sim ulation results. M oreoverthe �tted valuesfora and

bagreeroughly with the predicted scaling behaviour.

In sum m ary,our results show that the e�ciency for

initiating celladhesion in hydrodynam icow isstrongly

enhanced by increasing the num ber ofreceptor patches

N r,butonly up toasaturation threshold.An increaseof

patch size rp leadsonly to a weak enhancem entofbind-

ing e�ciency.In contrast,a strong enhancem entresults

from increasing the patch heightr0. Forexam ple,fora

few hundred receptorpatches,an elevation ofr0 = 10� 2

m akesinitialbindingalready ase�cientasforahom oge-

neously covered cell.Strikingly,whiteblood cellsarein-

deed characterized by such a receptorgeom etry,because

theyarecoveredwith hundredsofprotrusions(m icrovilli,

typicalheight300nm ,correspondingtor0 = 0:06)which

carry adhesion receptors like L-selectin at their narrow

tips[5].In general,whiteblood cellsoperatein thelim it

ofa hom ogeneously covered cellnot only due to their

receptorgeom etry,butalso becauseduring capturethey

areusually exposed toenvironm entswith P e� 104� 105

(a typicalvalueforP ez is300).Theprincipleofenhanc-

ing capture e�ciency by elevation of receptor patches

seem sto be also used by otherbiologicalsystem s. O ne

exam pleoflargem edicalrelevanceappearstobem alaria-

infected red blood cells,which develop thousandsoflittle

adhesiveprotrusions(knobs,typicalheight20 nm ,corre-

sponding to r0 = 0:004)[2]. The resultspresented here

donotonly allow to understand thee�ciency ofcellcap-

turein thesebiologicalsystem sin a uni�ed way,butcan

alsobeused fordeveloping correspondingapplicationsin

biotechnology,including adhesion-based cellor particle

sorting.
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